
 

 
Birdie is a vintage trolley converted into a fully self-contained mobile commercial kitchen.  
Birdie is owned and operated by Naomi’s Catering, Inc.  We are a full-service custom 
catering business capable of providing a full range of event needs such as food, staffing, 
rental coordination, and bar services (client provides the alcohol, we serve) 
 

With Birdie the Catering Trolley, we offer three hosted service op9ons. 
1. Use of the trolley as a “field kitchen”. Service will be the same as any other catered event. Perfect for large events where window service 
would not be an op@on, but buffet service is requested and for remote areas with no kitchen or staging facili@es. 
2. A “Hosted Food Truck Experience”. We offer a menu for guests to order at the window. We can offer full plate menus (protein, starch, veg) 
in some kind of carry-out boat or container or heavy hors d’oeuvres in samplers.  This is great for events under 100, or where the guests might 
be coming in a flow situa@on. 
3. A combina@on of the two. We set up a small sta@on with a few items (such as appe@zers, salads, or desserts) for people to help themselves, 
but then we also have food served from the window. 
We have found that guests really enjoy the “food truck” experience—they like standing in a short line, talking with each other about what 
they are each going to order. It’s a bonding experience. People siWng at the same table might all get different things so they can share. 
 

Menus can be chosen from our regular Naomi’s Catering menus at www.naomis.com. We are happy to customize to your needs and budget! 
Set-up/rental fee will be discounted based on food and beverages purchased! 

Basic Package: Set-up/rental fee for Birdie is $500 (non-refundable and due upon booking) for a 2-hour event. The Basic Package Includes: 
1. Two staff for up to a two-hour event.  We required 1 hour set up @me and 1 hour to break down and clean up. Four hours total 
2. Generator service and propane for a 2-hour event. 
3. Two large waste cans with bags (sufficient for 100 guests) 
4. No food, beverage or table service staff are included in this price. 

 

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Full set-up/rental fee for Birdie is $750.00 (non-refundable and due upon booking) for a 3-hour event.  The Premium 
Package, full set-up fee includes: 

1. Two staff for up to a three-hour event. We allow up to three hours for set-up and one hour for break-down, allowing a total of seven 
hours.  Any @me over seven hours total is $100 per hour, payable at the @me of service. 

2. Generator service and propane for a three-hour event. 
3. Tables and available linens (white linen, or black spandex) for a limited number of food/beverage sta@ons (if needed). All other 

tables, chairs and linens would be addi@onal rental items. 
4. 25’ of pa@o string ligh@ng and our LED lights on the trolley. The LED lights can be solid colors, or can be set to pulsate, run, or flash. 
5. We have a two-speaker blue tooth party sound system available upon request for no addi@onal fee.  We can provide a play list of the 

client’s choice on our Apple Music subscrip@on, a favorite one the client already has that they can share to our iPad, or pair with your 
own device. We also have a microphone for toasts, announcements, speeches, etc. 

6. Two large waste cans with bags (sufficient for up to about 100 guests) 
7. No food, beverage or table service staff are included in this price. 
 

 

REQUIREMENTS: 
The area must have a minimum of 13’ of height clearance and 1600 sq. h. of a hard, solid surface. If we don’t set up the pa@o string ligh@ng, 
less space is needed.  This space must be accessible via a hard, solid path at least 12’ wide with no danger of scratching from any landscaping, 
bushes or trees. Both the parking surface and pathway must remain so during wet condi@ons.  Towing or removing Birdie from a stuck 
situa@on will incur a $1500.00 charge.  
 

A pre-event site visit is required to determine if the area is suitable and accessible. 
Birdie runs on an 11,000-wai enclosed, very quiet generator. You can barely hear the generator and if there is music playing you won’t hear it 
at all.  If you prefer we not run on generator power a 50 amp power outlet will need to be available within 25’ of the trolley and will need to 
match our power cord. Installing this power source will be the venue or client’s responsibility and expense. 
 

For safety and liability reasons, no one other than our staff will be allowed on the trolley.  Absolutely no one other 
than our staff will be allowed to move or drive the trolley.   
 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: CALL OR TEXT 228-669-7229 
OR E-MAIL NAOMIS@NAOMIS.COM 

http://www.naomis.com/


                                    The crew!!                     Day,me Birdie/Basic Package. For nigh:me she s,ll has the  
                                                                                                                                               colored LED Ligh,ng 

 
Below is Birdie set up in the Premium Package! 

 


